
                                                       February PTO Board Meeting Minutes 

Attendees:  Heather Clark, Co-President, Stacey Frezel, Co-President, Suzanne Madden, Co-
VP, Melissa Brasch, Co-VP, Rachel Tompkins Li, Co-Secretary, Monica Angstadt, Co-Secretary, 
Karen Rapone, Treasurer 

1.  Monica will type up Jan minutes and submit to board for approval 

2.  Mrs. Gerhart 

-  Big Strides for little feet funding (before and now) 

-need to find out how much she is requesting, and does she need more supplies 

- Parent Help – what will parents be doing? Parents needed to count steps? 

- Stacey and Heather will talk to Mr. Bickhart about it, is it curriculum based? 

3.  Financial Review 

-  All reviewed and signed off on 

4.  Author Visit (Karen and Stacey) 

- UDEF is giving us a $1000 grant for author visit.  UDEF wants to go over marketing. 

5.  5th Grade budget 

-

6.   Paint Night 

- Will check with Mr. Hopkins about avail dates 

- Possibly have in March 

- 5th grade bake sale 

- Sell pretzels and water 

7.  Other Fundraisers PTO 

-  OLOM isn’t getting back about availability, will check into Beth Or 



- Donna Price is checking with Impact about  a drop off drive (will pay % of weight) 

8.  ASA Spring 

-  Will start May 5th (?) 

- Drama, coding, chess, Zohar, gymnastics, sports (?) 

- Coding on Fridays only (need to check with Mr. B to see if that’s a possibility to add 
Friday) $100 for 5 wks, 1 hr sessions 

- Awesome job on Winter! 

9.  Talent Show (tryouts today) 

-  65 acts 

- Feb 22nd and Feb 23rd are rehearsals 

- Will have “Kisses for the Cast” 

10.  Band/Orchestra Fundraising 

-  Band made $361 

- Orchestra made $621 

11.  Pizza Bingo 

- $180 at the door (extra slices and $5 a box of leftover pizza)  

- Bake sale made $290 

12.  PTO Meeting Speaker Dates 

-  Mrs. Hamilton April 19th (night meeting) and Math lady Howard at some point 

13.  PTO/PTA Combined section meeting review 

-  OCR complaints 

- Different task forces to address different topics 

- Mr. Sigafoos, teacher negotiations for clubs (needs to be approved by school 
bopard for contract purposes) 



- Districtwide shortage of substitutes, district website has an emergency substitute 
link under human resources (in need of lunch aides, nurses, recess aides, and 
aides) 

- Philip V, project based learning 

-students get project and work problems around the project 

-ie:  high school students want later start times, will be researching and bringing 
presentations to school board  

14.  Board Elections 

-  What positions avail next yr 

-co secretary, co vp, co president and treasurer 

-  Elections held in April 

-talking about getting a co treasurer to shadow     + 

- need nomination committee 

- nominations out it March 

Extra Business 

- Jesse Rubin agreed to $2000 to perform 

- Demar Family is doing a run in September 

-township assigned MGES as the “Hub” 

-wants insurance for event (not a PTO event so we will not get insurance for it 

-someone will look into other insurance 

  


